
Paul D. Rushing Park Rules  

 

 COUNTY PARK RULES 
 

Vehicles are restricted to designated roads and parking areas.  Trucks are not allowed 
except for light trucks making deliveries.  No vehicle to be operated at speeds in excess 
of posted limits. 
 

Visitors must not harm or interfere with the wildlife.  Willful destruction or removal of 
trees, including dead trees, shrubs, vines, wildflowers, grass, ferns, moss, leaves, or 
cones is prohibited. 
 

Fires must be confined to campstoves or barbecue pits. 
 

Only peace officers are permitted to possess weapons within a park.  However, other 
than at a high school, collegiate, or professional sporting event or interscholastic event 
in the park, a person licensed to carry a concealed handgun under the authority of 
subchapter H, chapter 411, of the Texas Government Code may carry a concealed 
handgun. 
 

Glass beverage containers are prohibited.  Consumption of alcoholic beverages is 
allowed only under special conditions.  Details may be obtained from the park office, 
(281) 496-2177. 
 

Dogs and domestic cats are permitted in parks except for those where signs prohibiting 
them are posted.  Dogs and cats must be confined to vehicles or kept on leashes not 
more than 6 feet in length.  No other animals are allowed in the parks, except that 
horses are allowed in parks where there are designated equestrian areas. 
 

No loudspeakers, public address system or amplifier is to be operated in any park 
without prior written permission from the park superintendent. 
 

No special events may be held in a park without prior written permission from the Park 
Superintendent and liability insurance. 
 

No sales and/or solicitations of donations or contributions is permitted in the parks 
without prior written permission from the Park Superintendent or pursuant to a written 
contract authorized by the Harris County Commissioners Court. 
 

No golfing in unauthorized areas. 
 

Model rockets and model aircraft in designated areas only. 
 

 


